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COVID-19 anti bod ies passed from infec ted moth ers to their breast feed ing new borns
provide more bene �t to the baby than research ers expec ted to see, accord ing to a report
pub lished on Wed nes day in Jama Net work Open.
The research ers stud ied 21 babies born to moth ers who were infec ted with the coronavirus
at the time of deliv ery.
Two months later, the research ers found so-called IgG anti bod ies to the virus made by the
moth ers’ bod ies had been passed from breast milk into the babies’ blood, res ult ing in so-
called pass ive immunity.
But a di� er ent class of immune molecule in the breast milk, known as IgA anti bod ies, had
stim u lated act ive immunity in the new borns, trig ger ing their immune sys tems to pro duce
their own IgA anti bod ies.
Seen in saliva
Com pared to for mula-fed infants of infec ted moth ers, the breast-fed babies had high
levels of self-pro duced IgA anti bod ies to the virus in their saliva.
“We have shown for the �rst time that the mother can also trig ger the act ive immune
response of the new born through the trans fer of (immune molecules) in breast milk res -
ult ing in the pro duc tion of salivary anti bod ies,” Dr. Rita Car setti of Bambino Gesu Chil dren
Hos pital and Dr. Gian luca Ter rin of Sapi enza Uni versity, both in Rome, said in an email.
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